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Itching, lrrltatnl, scaly, cnnirn Scalps, dry, thin,
and falltDg Hair, cloanipfl, iturlfied, and bcaatl
fled by warm ihainpooo trltii CtTiounx Boir,
and occailonal drcaslnics or purrtt of
emollients, the greatest lit In caret.

(ut) or
Treatment will prodace a clean, healthy snip
with laznrUnt, last root hair, when nil else f&Ui.

Beld throughout tht world. Fottbb Dana aud Ontx.
Coar.,fr1e Propi , Hoiton

mr1' Bow to pro4ace I.ainrUnt Xlair," mtfloA fret.

?lflHQ flM EIRE Rmii IntttnUr
t7 CDTICVBi Him idiis.

HUMPH
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Intents Diswasee.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Lauohorrea.
No. 18 Croup.
No.' 14 Skin Diseases.
NO. 18 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No, 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' nomoopnthlq Manual of
Diseases at your DruitRlsts or Mailed Free. -

Sold by dragglste, or sent on receipt of iScts.,
SOots. or$l. IIumphreya'Med.Cto., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Titian, tree And tFR WOMAN'S RELIEF.

A I war, nmtont nrl rtthhla. Atuvl Imttntituu.
Get CjiTOif'i Takit Tills and aiva &kobits.w a At rim? BtnrM. orwnt illrrct faenlril l. Title, tl.

Oatdh 8pir. Co , llottoo. Mast. Our book, 4c
Kor sale at KlrHn's druR store and Shenandoah

Uruc store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

ft - A I Vrroi Iueat9 Falling Mem'or, ;mpoienor, B.eepieMiieea, etc . caueea
by Abanf and other Jjxceroes and lndls
cretion. They quicktu anrf surely
restore 1wt Vitality in oia or young, ana
fit a man for study, buins or
I'rAVnnt Tnnnnitv nml rVinftnmDtlnn if

tAheain tliflo. Their tm idiows tmmedinte Improve
merit OJa bneets a emu. wnere an ot tiers iaii. in
alstupoa hnrine tho genuine .A fax Tablets. They
h&Tecired thousands and will enrs you. We siva a
potHIra written enarantee to effect a cure In each cre
or refund the money. Vrlce 60 centf ver package, or
elxpaokages (full treatment) for VZJh lit tDRiLia
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., rf

For sn le in Shenandoah. Pa., at A. Wasley'a
nd KJrlln'a, UrucBlsta,

LlFETf TJCK TE CrATK

faVlWVlKOflVBALai?

lid.' 0 EFrXOTS AT OtlC& fljg.'J

CItTON73 SinSLIZER
Cures teneral or special debility, wakeful-rM- i,

Bpormatorhcca.enilaslonj, impottney
rrcals. etc Corrects functional disorders,
ciotcd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
1 ot Manhood In old or youn, civingvlsror acj
I'rcngth where iormer weakness prevailed. Cua
t .iciu ' 'it uc, simple, effectual, and legitlm.te.

Cui t i Quick and Thorouqi' 6Ptis't cuctived ey imitations: insist ov
CaTON'S Vitallzers. Sent sealed it your drug

dock nithave it. Price Si per plcpe, 6 lor 95,
t th written guarantee of complete cure.
I .rrnation, relereaces, etc., free and conndentiaL
t id ua statement ol case and 25 cts. for a weekV
V Ml treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATOU MED. CO .aOliTOH, MASS.
Bold at Klrlln'a drue store, Shenandoah, Pa

ANY MAN
with a clear conscience
and good digestion ought
to sleep like a child on a
bed of

CORK
SHAVINGS.

Put them in one of your
beds the experiment
won't cost much.

For sale by all dealers.
Armstrong Cork Co., FitUburc, Fa.

Grocers can tell
Ijrou wuv those
wiiobny ieeng s

when keep coming backWri used as an ! for it. Strauee
tliough how longf admixture to it take people to

1 ordinary cof- - try a new Uilug.
ice maKcs m,

A'dellcious drink p.U.,..l

Christ. Schmidt,

. Agent and Bottler of . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

8HENANDOAH, - PA

Tho Rosy Freshness(a A velvety softness of the akin la Inva-
riablyI obtained by thora who use Fouoni'bComplexion i'owder.

niSSES-FORCROKBR-

.

The Tammany Ohioflain Deuounoed

in Tammany Hall,

EUSTIS SPEAKS.

Our lToriner Htipreiitnttvo fit I'nrls
DoolnroA Tlmt tho Arornl Wolehtnna
SyinpnthyorThlsaovornmeiit Should
Uo ou tho Httlo orCubnu IustirKOUts.

New Tork, Oct. 20. Itlchara Croker
was roundly hissed In Tammany Hall
last night at the first large meeting
of the campaign where the Tammany
manager made hla appearance. It was
at the big meeting attended by Mayor
Carter Harrison, of Chtoago, and 860

Cook county Demoerntlo leaders.
Croker'a plan It was to bring them
here; he was chairman of the com-

mittee that welcomed him, ond he sat
proudly on the platform smiling at tho
gueste whan the meeting opened. The
audience was a highly enthusiastic one.
Mayor Harrison was on the platform,
and tho Chicago delegation occupied
front seats in the body of the hall.
Owing to the repeated Interruptions at
Tammany gatherings care was taken
to keep Henry George shouters out of
the hall. Former Ambassador James
It. njiBtls was cheered when he arose
to speak, and during the delivery of
his speech he wan liberally applauded.
The Chicago mon were warmly greeted
by the crowds In the galleries. There
was renewed rheerlng when Mayor
Harrison appeared tin the platform, ac-
companied' by nichard Croker.

One of the most remarkable things
that has ever occurred at u Tammany
Hall meeting took place Just then

ItlCHAItD CnOKER.
Some one called for three cheers for
Itlchard Croker. The response was a
storm of hisses that swept over the
hall. Not a cheer was given, and the
man who called for them thought he
would try again. In a very loud voice
he called again for thfee cheers for
Itlchard Croker. There was a. feeble
response this time, but the oheers were
drowned by hissing. Croker heard' the
expressions of disapproval for himself,
and he retired to a seat far back on
the stage.

Eustls, the first
speaker, did nq mention tha- - silver
question or the Chicago platform. Re-
ferring to the campaign of 1900 he said
the tariff question would be an over
shadowing issue, while tho Cuban ques
tion might reach an acute stage. Deal-
ing with the Cuban troubles Mr. Eustis
continued:

"The Democratic party now demands
decisive action upon this Cuban, ques-
tion. It has always sympathized with
an oppressed people struggling for their
freedom. The Democratic party knowH
that our government had Its origin in
a colonial revolt against a mother gov
ernment. It does not ask this admin-
istration to violate Its treaty obliga-
tions or to disregard its neutrality
laws, but it does ask that the moral
weight and sympathy of this great
government shall be on the side of the
insurgents and not on the side of
the Spanish government. It will repu
diate any shifting, hesitating or vacil-
lating policy upon the Cuban question
by this administration. Our navy was
not built to play the role of police officer
to the government of Spajn.

"xne democratic party agrees with
John Sherman when he declared In the
senate that we cannot afford to have an
Armenia at our very doors; that this
cruel, barbarous, devastating war must
be stopped, and that the Cubans are
entitled td their Independence. We
caution our government not to be out-
witted or be fooled by Spanish diplo-
macy."

Mayor Harrison was next Introduced
to the audience. He said, among other
things:

"In no sense do I make any pretense
to being a public speaker. I am only
a plain business man. I have been
criticized for coming to New York.
This criticism hai come chiefly from
two men hi Chicago, and I do not sup- -
pose their words count for more here
than they do In Chicago. One of them
is W. J. Strong."

The crowd thought he was referring
to Mayor Strong, and there was great
hooting.

"Mr. Strong," he continued, "has been
a prominent candidate for oftlce and
has never got there. His Influence In
Chicago Is that of a cipher with the
circle wiped out. John Z. White says
the labor men at Chloago are opposed
to my coming to New York. Mr. White
stands upon the roll of Typographical
Union No. 16 as an expelled member.
I do not pretendL-t- represent anybody
except myself, but a large majority of
the gentlemen who accompanied me
can be found in every representative
gathering of Democrats to be found in
Chicago. They hope for the election of
Judge Van Wyck.

"I believe that national Issues should
not be Introduced Into a local campaign.
I uphold the doctrines of the equalisa-
tion of gold and silver In which 6,000,000
of our people registered their belief,
and I adhere to the party and Its pure
leader.

"On no question was the Democratic
platform of 'K more emphatic and ex-
plicit than In referring to the ques-
tion of monopolies. Never In the his-
tory of the American republic have the
people been so opposed to monopolies
and trusts. The Dlngley bill, govern-
ment by injunction, that monstrosity
born of monopoly, and all suoli things
must lie abolished. I am not an anti-
trust showier. I believe tray should
osnUptie to exist and continue to be
Strong, but at the same time respect
the rights of tlie people their masters.

"There is another principle of De-
mocracy which I would, like to discuss,
and that is that there is no principle
closer connected with Democratic Ideas
than liberty. Democratic liberty Is but
personal liberty. You have In your city
the Haines law, which makes the ques-
tion of liberty a byword. If I were In
your city I would never rest under that
odious law made by a lot of buckwheat
statesmen."

Perry Belmont was then introduced.
He had a long speech prepared, but he
out it short. Nobody applauded him.
Durlntr hla address ha saldi

w fj The sweetest

Uintltirr.aat
English language and the otio about
winch the most tender and holy recol-
lections cluster is flint of Mother she
who watched our tender years; ycttlio
life of every Expectant Mother is beset

iE Mother's Friend
so assists Nature in tho change taking
place that the Mother is enabled to
look forward without drertd or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she ex-
periences iho the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger after than before conllnement,
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, tt.00 per hot-tl-

Book to " Expectant Motbeta '' will be mail-
ed free on reqneat, to any lady, containing val-
uable Information and voluntary testimonials.

The Dradfltld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Gs.

' - SOLD OY ALL OnUQQISTS.

"What is one of the great objects we
Democrats of greater New York,

Democrats, Tammany Demo-
crats, are tolling for this week and
next? It Is the possession of the gov-
ernment at Washington for a period I
know not how long. Every. ono feels
It. Is not that prise large enough to
constrain us to cease our present petty
and senseless differences over John-sonls- m

and Qeorgelsin and come to-

gether under the banner of Jefferson
and march to assured victory? All
else proposed by Mr. George in his plat-
form Is as Insane as are hla assaults
on Mr. Croker and Mr. Sheehan."

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. K. B. dreeve, mertliant, of Cbilhowle,
Va., certlflos that be had coiiiimp4n, was
given up to die, sought all medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all oougli
remedies lie conltl hear of, but got no relief;
spent many niplitB alttlne up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, and sayB Dr. King's New Discovery Is
the grandest remedy ever made, as It has
done so much for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery
la guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottles free
at A. Waslev's drug store.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The I'lorlihi Limited Will Again linn on
tho Southern ltallwny. "

The Florida Limited, which is tho syn-
onym of all that is olegant in modern rail-
way trains, and which during its former
sorvico has been a primo favorite for tourists
from the North seeking tho mild climate of
Florida, will be placed in service by the
Southern Hallway about the Arst week In
January. 1S0S. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestlbuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Hallway is having built for
the Florida Limited service three trains, each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete in nil its appointments nnd equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. Whilo no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that It will be the
quickest over arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar-
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Kocord.

. Notice Applications for further informa-
tion addrosscd lo Jno. )f. Jieall, district
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Uncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho bost salve in the world for cuts,

brulsoa, sores, ulcers, saltThenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblainB, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively enres piles,
or jo pay required. It i guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents por box. Forsalo by A. Wasloy.

DontU Lint '.tay llnn'ofi Twonty-on- o,

Garrisons, N. Y., Oct. 29. The bodies
of the Italian and the unidentified wo-
man are the only ones remaining In
the Cold Spring morgue as a result of
the Central railroad accident. The
death list may reach 21, as one more
passenger, a Chinaman, Is missing.
Conductor Parish says that there were
11 Chlnam'en on the train, and only 10
have been accounted for.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

But if you have weak kidneys, bladdor
trouble or distressing kidney complaint,
then Swamp-Boo- t will provo to bo just the
remedy you neod. Too frequout desiro to
urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull ache is
the back is convincing ovidenre that your
kidneys and bind Jor need doctoring,

TJiero is comfort in tho knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overy
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
llvor, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold urine
atd scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t is soon
realised. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by drpggitU, price fifty cents and
oue dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sant free by mail. Men
tion Evxnino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uingliamtou
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genulness of this offer.

(.'Hi iiBwrln Wants to hell out.
Paris. Oct. 29. Andrew Carnegie, who

Is here, says that he had offered the
Carnegie Armor Plate works to the
United States government. If the offer
Is not accepted the Arm will sell them
abroad, lie Kays that he only took up
the armor business from a sense of duty
to his country, and that the works have
never paid.

Wabninu: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warnings
or danger and save themselves suuering ana
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It isan infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and all throat and lung troubles.
0. H. llagenbueh.

A Yltttim or
Atlantic City. Out. 29. The former

keeper of the city's dog kennel, Will-
iam II. James, was suddenly seized
with hydrophobia yesterday. He Is In
the city Jail, suffering violently from
the disease. Two physicians say that
he cannot live. He snaps and barkB
like a dog constantly. The man was
bitten by a dog last summer.

J. T Tl,,is,u-...,,-...... ..f . , 1. T.- .-u 1 uon,-,- . , it,,! nc J n
that when he baa a spell of indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish he takes two ef DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers at night, and he is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others do the same thing. Do you? C. II.
llagenbueh.

Free From

Rheumatism
If the people generally knew the true

cause of Rheumatism, there would be
no such thing as liniments and lotions
for this painful and disabling diseaae.
The fact is, Rheumatism is a disordered
state of the blood it can be reached,
therefore, only through th? blood. But
all blood remedies cannot core Rheuma-
tism, for it is an obstinate disease, one
which requires a real blood remedy
something more than a mere tonic.
Swift's Specific is the only real blood
remedy and promptly goes to the very
bottom of even the moat obstinate case,

Like all other blood diseases, the
doctors are totally unable to cure Rheu-
matism. In fact, the only remedies
which they prescribe are potash and
mercury, and though temporary relief
may result, these remedies prodace a
stillness of joints and only intensify the
disease. Those who have had experience
with Rheumatism know that it becomes
more severe each year.

The case of Mrs. James Kell, of6n
Ninth Street, S. E., Washington, D. C,
should convince everyqne that It is
useless to expect doctors to cure Rheu-
matism. Under recent date she writes :

"A few months ago I bad an attack of
Sciatic Rheumatism in its worst form.
The pain was so intense that my ner-
vous system was prostrated, and I was
for a long time perfectly helpless. The
attack was an unusually severe one,
and my condition was regarded as
being very dangerouB.

"I was attended bv one of the most
able doctors of Washington City, who is
also a member of the faculty of the
leading college here. He told me to
continue his prescription and I would
get well. After having it rehlled twelve
times and receiving not the least bene-
fit, I declined to take it longer.

"Having heard S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) recommended for Rheumatism,
I decided, almost in despair, to give
it a trial. After taking a few oot-tl- es

I was able lo hobble around on
crutches, and very soon had no need
at all for them, for S.S.S. cured me
sound and well. All the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite has
returned, and I am happy to be again
restored to perfect health."

S.S.S. never disppoints, for it is.made
to cure these deep-roote- d diseases which
are beyond the reach of all other reme-
dies. It cures permanenty Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Cancer, Scrofula, Bczema, and
all other blood diseases. It is the only
blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable,
containing no mercury, potash, arsenic
or other dangerous mineral.
Books will be mailed free to any address

by the Swift Specifio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

FOIt F.TTHF.It sirs.LE BMIN'S This remedy boliisr in
jected directly to the
Heat of thoHe dlsteaseai
of tho CiciiIto-Ui'IuHi-- y

Organs, requires no
cban go of diet. Cure
guaranteed lit 1 to s
days. Hmall plain iMush- -

T TT "KP "ST" by mall, 81, OO,
I Hold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

M:iCVl (Slll;ilII,l'i'Y, rmiiUaar
Self-nbus- Nie( hil lllsouae., Var-
icocele. Ntl'lctiiee.. ti CiittlnsT,
Hninll Unnevclopetl ftrsrana tv Laal
ManliooilJteatored. Dl finn DfllSdM
U lire aiiariinteed DLUUU rUlOUPl
Innlleasea. Fre.ti cases cMretlln4-l-

1 II uiivi. S, nd lOctH. slamna fttr nook
nr rfTy "Xru tli,' only trnoineillCBl book Kxpoauhf

Uaacks&fakelaatltutea,tuclrtrlclca,& schema.

PHILA & READING RY

IN BFFKOT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 30, 7 06 991a.m., 1J3B, 110 nd8 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
686, 705 a. m 12 33 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 96, 7 05, 9 61 a.m., 12 38, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. ra.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m.,
12 88, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. r.i,

For Tntnaoua nnd Mahanoy City; weak day
2 10. 58(1, 7 ujt,e 61 a, m., 12 38, 8 10arlit07 p. m
Sundays, 2 1Q a. m

For WiUlamsport, Sunbury and Iwlakursr.weekdays. 3, 6 86, 11 30 a. w.. and f 26 p. inSundays, 3 X a. m.
For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 3 10. 8 36, 5 86,

7 05, 9 61, 11 80 a. m., 12 88, 8 10, 6 07, 7 28, 9 65 and
11 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 36 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoktn, week days, 8 25,
686,706, 1130 a. ra., 607, 735 and 3 56 p. m.
Sundays, 8 36 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and sba West via
11.4 0. R. R., through trains les- -i Bearing
Terminal, Philadelphia, IP.ilB K.) at 8 20,
7 56,1136 a. m., 810 and 7.37 p. i. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 36 a. m., 8 46 and f37 p. ra. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and" Cheat-nu- t

streets station, weak days, 10 80 a. m. 13 30,
1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 3a, 8 38 p. ni.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 16, i 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 90, V 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueb Chunk, eek
days, 4 80, 9 10 n.un.. 1 30 and i 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, neck
days, 1 30, 8 36, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 05, 6 80. ' 1 30
p. m. Sandays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave ReadltiR.week daye, 1 85, 7 10, 10 us, a. in.
13 00 m., 4 19, 600 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 . m
1230 and 6 12 p. ui. Sundays, 2 85 a. ni.

Leave Tamonua. week davs. 8 18. 8 4a. 112;,
m., 1 86, 3 51, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 1211 47 a. m., 317. 6 18, 6 IT, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 13 38, 3 45 a. tn.

Leave MahaaojrT'lane, week daye, 12 85, 2 40,
4 00 830.9 26. 10 26. 11 69 a. m.. 2 32. 5 82. 6 8
7 W, 1023 pm. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave WlUlamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 au 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlanita City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5Q0p.it). AoeomtnadattoB, 8 00 a. aa., (80 p. in.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo ana Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. ra., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 4 05 p m.

Sundays Exprvas, 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Accom
modation, 7 la a. 111 , i io p. m.

Parlor Qare on all exnrese trains.
For further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SwBivAun, Enaoti J. Weiiu,

(len'l Hupt , Oen'l Paes'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia

rp

Mm. Cleveland Presents the ent

with a Son,

PBIN0ET0N STUDENTS JUBILANT.

They nerlnre Tlmt the Hoy "Will Mu-

ter Princeton. In tint Class of 1010,
Htitl Will I'lny Cmiter lttmli on the
Teams or UO, 1T, '18 and '10."
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 29. A son was

born to the household of Grover Cleve-
land, the former president of the United
States, yesterday noon. It Is said that
the newcomer resembles his parents
In points of good health, but neither
Mr. Cleveland nor the three family
physicians will say anything In re-

gard to the newcomer other than he Is
getting along nicely, and Is a fine boy.
All afternoon Mr. Cleveland received at
his home the many callers who wished
to pay their respects to him In honor
of the occasion. Some congratulnfd
the personally, but many
preferred to leave their cards, with
congratulations and best wishes for
mother and son. A great many tel-
egrams of congratulations were re-

ceived. Among the first to proffer con-
gratulations by wire were Joseph Jef-
ferson, E. C. Bent diet, former Secre-
tary Thurber and fot titer Secretary
CarUsle.

Princeton undergraduates have taken
a great interest in the new Prlnce-tonla- n.

The fact that a Cleveland hell-wa- s

born was announced during the
varsity practice In the afternoon. There
wps a large gathering of undergradu-
ates on the field watching the 'varsity
and scrub teams practice. When the
announcement was made three Prince-
ton cheers were given for the boy,
three for the mother and three more for
the father. It 1b probable that the
undergraduates will serenade former
President Cleveland and his heir at
some future date. On the college bul-

letin board In front of Reunion hall
was posted this notice:

"Grover Cleveland, Jr., arrived today
at 12 o'clock. Will enter Princeton
with the class of 1916, and will play cen-
ter rush on the championship football
teams of '16, '17. '18 and '19."

The new baby's sisters are Ruth,
Bather and Marlon, whose ages are
7, 6 and 3 years.

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using DoWItt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, the great remedy for piles and
for all kiuds of sores and' skin troubles. C.
H. Ilageuhucli.

Attimitiuxl Wreoklnir.
Waco, Tex.; Oct. 29. An attempt was

made to wreck parsenger train No. 3,
on the Cotton Btlt line. A crosstle
was placed on the track five miles east
of Waco, It caught on the truck of the
engine and hung on until the train
was near Waco. At a point near the
Waco and Northwestern, crossing the
tie struck a guardrail and threw the
locomotive off the track. No damage
;vas don&

Ilousehold Necessity '

Cascsrets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box of
O. C. C. to-d- ; 10, 2B, 50 cento. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

IloHton'H or JVciUlort.
Chicago, Oct. 2!). In the list of mar-

riage licenses puldHh'-- In yesterday's
papers occuts the following: "Edwin
W. Curtis, Huston, aged 36. Miss Maude
Waterman, Boston, aged 30." Mr. Cur-
tis is' of Boston, and Is a
prominent candidate candidate for the
Republican nomination for mayor. The
path of bachelor politicians In Boston
Is tald to be more or less thorny on ac-
count of the
agitation, and when called upon last
summer by a committee and asked
as to his Intentions In the matrimonial
line It Is said he smilingly promised to
become a benedict before election, and
he has kept his promise. Miss Water-
man Is a BoBtonlan, but for the past
two years has been living In Chicago
with her slater.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known citi-
zens of Spencer, Ho., testifies that he cured
himself of the wont kind of piles by using a
few boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hsael Salvo.
Ho had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and bad used many different
kinds of cures ; but DeWltt's was
the one that did the work and he will verify
this statement If any one wishes to write
him. C. II. llagenbueh.

A WoMriiivurtP it City. '

Litt'e Rock. Ark., Oct. IS. A wolf
was killed on one of the. principal resi-
denee streets of Little Rock yesterday
just as It was about to attack a party
ot children playing on Arch street. The
animal, emboldened by hunger, had
oome out of the swamps south of the
city.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know that

tbe very best medicine for restorlnsL tha tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is
Electric Bitters. This medicine it purely
vegetable arts by giving tone W (be nerve
ccutres in the 8tomach,geutly stimulates the
Liver and Kjilueys, andaid these organs ha
throwing ulT impurities in the blood. Elec-
tric Bitters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion, aud is pronounced by those Who have
tried it as the very best blood purifier and
nunc tonic. Try it. Sold for 80c or 1.00
per uoiue at a. wasiey s a rug store.

Twelve IIimUreiT lltfmeleae.
St. Louis. Oct. 29. A special to The

Qlobe Democrat says: Floods have
washed away every build jr In the
village of Ahumada, state of Chihua
hua, Mexico. The town had a popula-
tion of 1,200 persons, and they are all
homeless and suffering. Bduardo
Llnss, a wealthy merchant and grain,
buyer ot the place, lost 340,000 worth of
property, Including 5.000 bushels of
wheat.

A HEAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

fur those who will go y and get a pack-iw- o

of ORAIN-- It takes the place of
coll'ec at about 1 tbe cost. It it a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to tbe
children as well as the adult with great
hciu-lit- . It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java eoffeo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Urain-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Qraiu-- 0 bauds up. Ask
your grocer for Oraln-O- . 15c. aud 28c.

COHtll It leu t oillUC'l'l'cltl-- loitf iotl.
New York, Oct. 29. In the criminal

biamh of the United States circuit
couit afternoon Frederlco
Mora and KIcardo De Requesana were
found guilty of counterfeiting notes of
the Bank of Costa Klua and the cur-
rency of the republic of Colombia. They
were remanded to Ludlow street jail
for sentence. Louis Houseman, who
was Jointly Indicted with Mora and De
Requeuaus, was acquitted.

Hundreds of precious little ones owe their
lives to Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, the
so i reign cure for croup aud all other throat
or iu ui; diseases

A Padlocked Heart.
How many

women look
their troubles
and sufferings
in their own
hearts and si-

lently endure
misery and
pain which
would cause
strong men 1o
cry out In
agony.

The suffer
ings of women are more
than half unknown and

The re6ned
sensitiveness of their

lavs them linble to
a thousand exquisite tortures which a
coarser nature can never experience ot
comprehend.

The least derangement or disorder of the
delicate special organism of theiv sex over-
whelms tile whole physical and mental be-in- g

with weakness and wretchedness.
Slit it is a misi.ike to suffer these troubles

in silence Tltcy in.iy be cured in the per-
fect privacy nt home, without the repugnant
ordeal of ex.uniu itioiis and "local treat-
ment," which the family doctor is sure to
insist upon

No physician in tho world has had a wider
or mot" successful cp Hence in the treat-tno-

of woman's !, .ises than Dr R V.
Tierce, chief consult 5 physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. His " Pavorite Ptescriptton "
it a positive cure for the most obstinate and
complicated feminine difficulties.

It is the only medicine of its kind pre-
pared by an educated, skilled physician.

Mr. f V. Sliced, of onu '1, Texas, writes "My
wife wr-- hndly niHut"' v it H frmnle Wf.i,:itr,
Wt 4rr.-- three rf the I)' .1 physicians in the
counti , without brnfit. but at irieat ex,,rne.
My wik- ijrew uors, nml wr unve tip in de-
spair. She could not get in and out of doors
without help. waR not able to stand on her feet
Ions aC a time, coir.plpinrd of dracjrinR down
Sains in abdomen. Nothing but an untimely

seemed awaituur her. when happy
thought ' the name of Dr. rierc came to my
mind. 1 wrote to Or. I'lcrre received his advice,
followed it. my wife improved perceptUjlv from
the first two week's treatment, continued the
treatment six months, nnd pronounced the ctcvmftktr, at a cost of less t han one month's treat-
ment by the last physician we employed before
consulting r?r Pierce she used fir Fa-
vorite Prescription and the lotions recommended
by him. Ii has leen two years since, and the
good effect Is permanent."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jjll. W. II. YtNGST,

VETEI1INARY SURGEON.
Graduate and Late Resident House Suraecp ot

the University Htate of X. Y.
IIb4DO.vab.tkrs:--Hot- el Kreney, Shenandoah

THREE YKAK COURSB.

Calls night or day promptly responded,

jjJT M.BURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIHce Kgan building, Oor. or of Ifnln nnd
centre mreero, suenanaonu.

J. II. POMEKOr,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SbenodSeh, Pa.

W. 8H0EMAKKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Hotket and Centre streets.

pilOP. JOHN JOKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 86, Mahanoy City, P.
Ilavlne studied under some of tho best

masters lr London and Psvrls, will give lessens
on the violin, mandolin, srnltar and vocal culture.
Term reasonable. Adurem In care ot Btrouse,
the iewaler Sheuandoali.

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK HEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Appliance and Itemed les oftbe Erie Medical Co. now for tho first time

offered on trial without expense to any
honest man. Not a dollar to lie paidIn ailvnncc. Cure litrects of Errorsor Excesses In Old or Young. Manhood
Fullv Restored. How to Rnlnraa nnrl
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment. No V. 1. D. or other scheme.
A platu offer by a firm of high standing.

KDIC MCmni! fin 64 NIAOARAST.
EtniF. HICUIUftLOU, uufpalo.n.y.

A genuine welcome watte you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flain and Coal Sts.

finest whiskeys, boers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drlnkr
and cigars.

Celebrated Female
l'owdors never fall.0 Wsl lMm'lniCm
aafa and .um rtfter fcluns

vith Tanij PtmnTroya! Pills and other liar
rMmMia-al- Alv.hu, tha ht um! avoid ,lln.

ml. Onvanteed auiarki- - to all others. pMftlvdJ
lDtht,,- - ka, ANo. I. i'artic an, 1 Us.' Of.S.X
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le anil booklet fr. Ad. MKHI.IN.; KEMr DY

8C1IWYKH,L DIVISION.

OcTosan 1 1837.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date Wlggane. Glltrerton, FreoVvllle, Park
Water, Si. OTnlr, PoHsville. Hamburg, Readlne.

adolphla (Broad street station) at f.m and Hoi
a. m. and 4 30 p m. on week tlayn. Sundays,
6 08 a. m ,8 10 p. m. For rottsrlllr and Inter
mwitate stations oniy v i( a. m. wees: uayi
Mondays, 9 46 a. ra.

Trains leave Frsekvtlle for Sneiaudoah at
IO 40 a. and 1281. S41. 7 SI and 10 47 . aa.
Sunday, II 13 a. ra. and 5 41 p. m.

I.ear PottevIIIa flhenantluth at 10 It
a. m. and 13:05, 5 15, 7 86 and 10 30 p. m. Sunday
ei iu su a. m., o id ra.

Iave rhtladalnliln. (Broad street station). fo
Hbenandoah at 5 57, 8 Stand 10 19 a m., 4 10 and
7 m. week days. Sundays lea, - at 6 60 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, loi
Hea Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean throve, Lont
Braneb, and Intermediate stnt n, 8,10
11.14, a. ra., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. woek-day- t.

Leave Broad Street Station. Pbl)a. alphla,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- s 8 30. 4 On, 4 jO S It, 6 90.
7 88.821, 833,950, 1021 (Dtnltttr Oil' , U 00 a 01,
'iounoon, zso ii.ianiteci too s'n 4 u p.m.

Dining Oars), 1 40, 230 (Dining L.J 8 30,
10 ou

p. tn., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 30, 4 ., 4 80, 5 15,
R20, AM, 950, 1031, (1)1. log Cnr). 1135 a, 01.,
12 85. 106ilinlnsr Car) 2 80 (Din' .:i Car). 4 00
(Limited 4 32 Dining 5 30, 5 fat, t Dining Car)
6 85, 7 03, 7 48. 10 0U p. m.. 12 01 nig! '.

icxprem lor itteion wituout onangn, 11 uu a m ,
week-day- atid 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 ra, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20. 11 18. a. tn.. 1209. IV '1 IDIi.lnr
Car), 112, 318, 4 6 1 Congres-
sional Limited. Dining Car, 6 1. 655 Din.
lug carl, 7 81 Dining Oar) p. .11 , and 1205
niirht weak dan. Sundars. 3 30. 7 :Q. 9 12. 1 28.
a. m., 1309, 1 13, 4 41, (615 Congn clonal Lira-Ited- ,

Dining Car, 6 55JDInlng Can, 7 81 TDiu
IngCar p. m. and 13 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 8 3U

2 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 4.', 9 45 a. in.
vnecoromooation s 00 nnu oiup. n.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlklwomland Holly

fltone Harbor Express, 9 00 a, ra., 400, p. 111

went nays. Sundays, tu a. m.
For Somcrs Point Expreee, 8 a. m., 2 00,

4 6 00, p. m. week days Sunda s, 8 45 a. ni.
I. B. HuTcHiseoH, J. R. "Wood,

Oen'l Manager. Oen'l r 'nm'g'r Agt.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for'

Shenandoahttand Vicinity

.

BAfBEY'S

BeMdfSorter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

,?m?mm,mwm,wmm,t
g FREE OF CHARGE 3

TO "HERALD" RrOTJ
Twenty Coupons of the HERALD

will pay for the Workmanship of a
! beautiful life-siz- free hand travoii.

sr worm io uu. i nteu irom ai.v iik- -

tinctpuotocrnpii.tintypeorda;;, rreo--
- type at M. Hceker'a Studio, 30s. West 3centre Mtrecr, .snennndoah. IV All

we require is 50 cents for material.
Those who purchase Irames pay

Z nothing at all for pictures. Price ZS
of frames from $1.00 up.

; OPEN SUNDAYS. g

EVAN J. DAYIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

ROYALTY ITSELF.

ffreifo and keep formed cf i

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

S .A, 1 3 L I C3
.i i:lrllllllllillllililllli;ililllllilliiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiuii

rLJ-WB-

worm's Progress. The well in- -
anil thrifty Houaa-wif- e will

keep 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT I

lmiihA. aa a. alnnilaeil iwnulv Yii 3

8 Prepared by H. 1. HACKETT & CO., PMtadtlehla.

f FOB SALE EVBR-T-WHBRE-
. f

.STRONG

to the nr.

tn.

p.

p.

Maiiea teaiea. rrlc f i per ook; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund ikemoney. j.oo. Seed for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.:
For sale al KIRLIN'S Drusr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

50
ARSrtF.IlTF.f.Y itniRSKTF.F.n ru"

rrer

for

for

Car),

41,

00,

50,
00,

in

Bruises, Crumps. Rheumatism. 2
aches and pains. g
Price 23 ell. sad 60 ela n.. IMU S

DOUBT, TRY They have stood iiv i i of i eiana have cuied ti i f

case of Nervoui l.- - rs, $ti--

as Debility, Ditiiett. MfcuJctH
nee and Varicocele. Atronhv.&c.
They clear the brm, atrengtbea
the circulation, nuke dineinon

and l.tc ar r,wk-- 3 '
often worries themlnto Insanity. Consumption or Death

CATHARTIG

ALL
DRUGG15TS

- seof eonitlpsllon. rasrsrets art tlieMeul Ijia
arrlD or rriDe.bat rmu uv n tarsi rtiKBlt. ttum

TO.. Chicajro, Montreal. Can., or New Turk. :i

CUREC0MSTIPATI0H


